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Fresh and Pure 
i 

Clover Leaf Creamery 
Butter 

Shipped from the Creamery the day it's 
made, in a refrigerator, per pound 30c 

Plenty of No. 1 cold storage eggs. Good 

frying chickens. 

J. B. HINES 
PHONE NO. 3. 00 ROGERS ST 

% 
X 

JUST RECEIVED 

PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
in 1-2 gallon andgallon cans 

Leigh Bros. 
PHONE.S 54 

Richelieu Goods 
Are Here; also 

H. J. Heinz* PicKles 
Both are the «.juyitessence ot excellence 

Jim Kelleher 

Send in 

Your Answers 

By 4 p. m. Sept. 5th. Be sure 
to number vour answers to 

co.respond with number <»f 

cut. D>n't iorget the 5 rea- 
sons why your mother should 
buy Buck 's Ringe. . . . 

Waxahachic 
Hardware 

Company 

D. McCALL, /V\«n«K^r. 

New Jail Arrival». 

Thor* are now eighteen prUooor· 
confined 10 the county jail, an in 

er·>···» of eight »ID«*e la»t week. All 

inspection <»f lt>·· jail record thl· af- 

ternoon ·' wed the following new 

arrival* 

Andy Clark, colored, raj··. 
Walter Mil)·, colored, «luipi» a» 

«ault. Ha» plead iruilty and iront- 

to the couuty farm 

J Un Ja< k» white, lunacy. 

Hart*y Plerc··, color· , vr«v »t 

•-d ataaull 

Otv« ttiiuUi, white, adultery. 
Dan Clifton, white, di->"urhin»· the 

l>eat·»·. 

Ball Team Arrives. 
The CUburn· ba«ehall tum ar- 

rived thia amrnliiK to |>lay a aerie· 
«if three ^aiue« with the Waxa- 

hachie team 
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Does the System 
Good * 

Send 

I Dallas Brewery 
53.50 for case 4 Jo/en 
Dallas Splits 

$5.0») for case 4 dozen 
Dallas Pints 

f. p. b. Dallas. Texas 

We pay for li>· bottle· *JUc p«r 
duaau, and ."Uc aarti lot 

th· ei 

If you 1*· ii<«vfr trlfd a want m 

you »h'»uiJ do · > the very nexi 

Uni»· you warn anything 

If, on the 
One Hand 

You remember 
what the cab ser- 
vice in this city 
\\ is ' '- a f e w 

months ago . . . 

And 
On ihe Other 

and 

you see what it is 

todav 

Would not that alone 
be sufficient reason 

tor patronizing 
Mosfev's? 

CONDEMOSLEY 
Phones 49 

MEMORY OF JOHN WESLEY 

Exercises Befin With Abie Ad· 

dress by Hon. Jack Beali. 

With a choir of fifty voices singing 
Coronation and an audience of sev- 

eral hundred people taking up the 

refrain the exercises commemora- 

tintr the two hundredth anniversary 
of tbe birth of John Wesley were 

formally opened last night at the 

Chautauqua park auditorium. 
There were people in attendance 

from all parts of the Waxahachie 

district, and if the expression is 

permissible, it was an auspicious i 

beginning of what no doubt will be a 

meeting of profit and interest to J 
every one. The few days set apart | 
for ti:is meeting will afford rest and j 
recreation for the people, arid above f 
all will give opportunity for a vast j 
amount of condensed information on 

important issues pertaining to the 

church. The subjects selected for, 

discussion are of vital and univer- j 
sal interest, embracing church his- j 
tory, educational plans, missionary ! 

endeavors, and Sunday school and 

Epworth League operations. Pre- 

siding Elder Sensabaugh ha-charge 
"t the exercises and he has spared ; 

j no pains to secure the most eminent 
and entertaining speakers to be 

j found in the church, both clerical 

I ami lav 

That the people over the district 

are deeply Interested in the meeting 
1· evidenced by the fac. that before 

the exercise· began there were icv- 

enty-flve families camj>e<l on the, 
ground* and an additional supply of, 
tent· lia» been ordered from Dallas. ! 
The local committee· have worked ; 

faithfully to provid»· every conven- 

ience for the viaitors and will leave 

nothing undone that will add to the 

comfort and pleasure of all. 
The Wi*e Orchestra of this city 

ha* heen engaged to assist in fur- 

nisnlng music and lafct night while 

the crowd was assembling several 

excellent selection· were rendered. 

K··* . M S Hutehkiea <>f Waro 

has charge of the vocal ̂ nusic and 

h»· has organized a large choir from 

the different churches In the dis- 
' 

trlct. This part of th·· music will be 

made a special f<-atur« of the meet- 

ing. 
At the conclusion of an »-xcell«nt 

musical prograrii Kev. Herron offer- 

ed a fervent prayer. 
Th·· scripture lesson vat r«-ad by 

Rev. J D. Odom, pastor of the 

Palmer circuit. 

Wh»n Presiding Klder Kensahaugh 
had made a few announcements the 

speaker of the evening, Congress*, 
man J A Iteall w<», introduced by 

H 'ii. J . M Aid'-rdicn. 

Mr Iteall was at his beet aii l f"r 

j one hour he held the undivided at- 

tention of his audience. His ad- 

dress wa* a vivid portrayal of 

the life and character of John 

Wesley, on·· of th»» greatest preach- 
ers the modern world has ever 

known. He referred to th»· time if 

Wesley'· birth in the little rectory 
'at Kpworth, England, tw·· hundred 

yera* ·<··, saying that t : ·· w til "f 

t »dav was not the * >r111 "f tl it 

tin·.·· Since Wc»lf\ · 1 t! very 

tr»·:.· 1 "f 1 stor> t»> · .ang· <1 

.4 t with it 14* ••m» 
' 

hi .·· in 

t: ·· ide tls of i. atikiiid c ti- 

milts are the same today .11 they 
were then, but th·· llUk' t> I -tin 

hi*vn melted lut«> field* Sun»· the 

lime "f Wesley the population ··f t 

world has been doubled ! * Hrit- 

ish Isles, tlie then.er of I * life· 

w tk, liave iucrea^ed Hve-foUl while 

the jiktion of America I .»» been 

i reused fiiy-fold. 
The picture of Wesley * return 

ir«>!i Ani'-ri«·* t" Kpwortli, * 

• f child! " -d, w;te ; Uh' ti * ·»* 

He was refuted admittance to th« 

little church where hi· f* ner (.at 
' 
»'-r*<*d ** rector and for three davi 

, hr stood on the street* aud |>rea,-h»'C 
to the greatest multitude* ever an 

sei'led in the little village. 
The closed with a hri«- 

reference to the courtship an 1 11 ar 

liai;·· of Wesley after r^turniiiK ti 

England. 
The exercises today w»-re endue 

ted a· per the program publish·· J ti 

yesterday'· paper 
At 'J o'clock Kev. Horace Kisho| 

presided orer the misiionary con 
fereuce and quite a number of profit 
able and interesting questions wer 

discussed. The principal addres 

«a· delivered by Dr. (J. C. Kankii 

of Dallas. hi· subject beiu* "Th 

Historic Conditions Which Mad 

the Metbodisi Kevlval a Necessity. 
This evening ax #:JU Kev. E. W 

Aldersou, D. Dw presiding elder 

the hulpbar l^prtugs, district, «II 

ipeak on the subject "The Metho- 
list View of the Church." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM. 

8:30 a. m.—Devotional services, 

led by Rev. 8. C. Littlepage. 
9:00 a. m.—Special song service. 
Violin solo, Miss Fleta Hawkins. 

10:30 a. m. —Methodism and the 

Sacrament, Rev. E. W. Alderson. 

Rally song. 
2:30 p. m.—League conference. 

Reports and election of officers. 

Music. 

4:00 p. m. —Influence of th«* Meth- 

odist Revival on Modern Church j 
Life, Rev. John M. Moore, Ph. D. 

7:4*> p. m.—Special music by the j 
Wise Orchestra. 

8:15 p. m.—Sonjr service. 

8:30 p. m.—Wesley and Popular 
Christian Education, Rev. J. W. 

Hill v 

A FEW NOTES. 

District headquarters are located 

near the auditorium where visitors 

can find registration books. There 

is a separate book for the members 

of the Waxahachle church. 

Go out to the Bi-Centenary célé- 

bration tomorrow. The special fea- 

tures in music will be excellent. 

You cannot help but appreciate the 

services tomorrow. 

Rev. John M. Moore, Ph. D., will 

speak on "The Influence of the 

Methodist Revival on Modern 

church Life" tomorrow at 4 o'clock 

p. m. He is an earnest speaker and 
handles his subject as only a pro- 

found scholar can. This will be a 

irreat treat to those who are fortu- 

nate enough to hear him. This is 

one of the livest subjects that will be 
discussed at the Bi-Ceutinary. 

The interest in the Bi-Centenary 
h increasing with every service. A 

great many came in yesterday and 

are tenting on the ground, truite a 

great many more have arrived to- 

day. There is now something like 

KM) tenting, and are greatly enjoying 
the services. 

Rev. J. W Hill will speak tomor- 

row night at the Bi-Centenary at 

H: tO on "Wesley and Popular Chris- 

tian Kducation." He is a well 

known pulpit orator, a ripe scholar 
( 

and an entertaining speaker. Thos· 

who hear him will be more that re- 

paid for their visit to the andito-1 

rium. 

Trinity vs. Venus. 
The Trinity baseball team »ili 

play the Venus ball team at Sims 

park nfx\ Monday, September 7. | 
The Trinity boy· will have a strong 
linn up. Most of the old boys will 

(>e at their regular places, and a* 

Venus has a good team a fine g&ine ; 

is expected. The object of this | 

game is to raise funds for the fool 

ball team, and we would appreciate 
-our presence. Every body come | 
and seethe cotton legged boys on 

the diamond once more. Ladies es- 

pecially Invited, (iame called at 

(.:*». Batteries for Trinity, Tem- 

I pleton and Steele. Venus, Reed 

and Anderson 

Wye y< >u want 
I 
1 

to Herring* 
and ask for a 

v,. 
Ma net t 

Cigar 

You'll find it 

about the best 

5c cigar y<»u 
ever had t h e 

pleasure of 
smoking . . . 

They have other 
good cigars, too 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

You Pay Half 
and Keep the Other Half 

Pick out a 516.50 suit, pay us 

58.25, and keep 58.25. 

Pick out a 515.00 suit, pay us 

57.50, and keep 57.50. 

Pick out a 512.50 suit, pay us 

56.25, and keep 56.25. 

Pick out a 510.00 suit, pay us 

55.00. and keep 55.00. 
/ 

Thi^ applies to a lot of 50 suits, 
the best of stock—all sizes in 

the lot. but not every size in 
each lot. Could we make it 

plainer that this is an ideal time 
to buy a new suit? . . . 

One=Third off 

any spring suit in the house— 

u —eei· 
^e choicest patterns of this 

Cff-OT season's purchase—a tit for 
• *" 

most .anybody. 

520.00 suits - - $13.35 
16.5< I suits . — .11.00 

15.00 suits 10.00 

12.50 suits - 8.35 
In. * · 

- 6.70 

During this sale we offer some of the greatest bar- 

gain:^ in Shoes, Hats and Underwear that it 

has ever been your fortune to see 

About 100 pairs of Shoes, Vicis. Patent Vici 

: Calf, mostly small sizes Half Price 

150 Hats. in Brown, Black and Pearl—Alpine and 

Fedora Shapes Half Prie* 

Straw Hats, at your own price almost. 

Extra Values in Shirts Underwear and Sox. . . 

\IpW finnH Q are arrivins tally. If 
rstzw UUU idy for a Fall 
new suit, we have a big lot of the "High Art" suits to 
show you. ... ... . 

New Hats Stetson and Roelofs, the newest shapes 
from these gre.it hat makers— ill the new «hades. . . 

(JifftkcJlll Lfclfcct Clcfuim. 

Prelly Home Wedding. 
Church weddings appear to have 

become a thing of the past in Waxa- 

hachi··. Witt in the ··» year or 

nior^ only two hav·· been celebrated 

while the ho m» weddings liave been 

numerous The latest home atfair 

«a< the marriage last night >>f Mr. 

Robert It. Killebrew t.. Mis* Mary 

Magdolyn McManus at the home of 

111·- bride's parent», Mr. and Mrs. 

Jai-k McManus, >>n Williams street. 

Tlie ceremony took j>Iac at - « and 

wis said by Father Baker, pri· et in 

charge of the Catholic church. It 

was a pretty event and was matte 

the more impressive (>v the use of 

the rit)k? ceremony. The marriage 

wa* witnessed by <|Uite :» number «»f 

I friends of t^e briiie and groom. 
1 Mr·. J. L. Deegait presided at the 

pian·· and as the couple entered the 

parlor she rendered a very pretty 

wedding march The groom enter- 

< ed the parlor on the arm of his best 

man, Mr. Kd Roger», wi ile the 

bride was attended by her brides- 

maid, Mis- Daisy Roper, of Rose- 

bud, Texas. 
The groom is a salesman in the 

gents furnishing department at 

Cheeves Bros. A Company and is a 

most deserving and Industrious 

youug man. The brid« is a young 

lady of many j»ersonal charms and 

admirable traits of character. Both 

have many friends in the city who 

will unite in wishing thei a long 
and happy life 
A'ter t' ·· c· 1» > the guests 

w««re »erved wit! dainty refres» 

inenis 

Mr. and Mrs Killebrew will be 

at ! '. · wit1 M : sud Mis J 

Cleveland 

The Daily Ltgtot a· an advertising 
ta ed m m can't be beat 

Failed to Authorize Kates.' 

Several d*v» ag<> Hon T. K. Wil- 

iams, cl.airman of the Hi- Centena- 

ry transportation committee, wrote 

M. I. Robbing. general passenger 
s»>retit of 111e Central, a^kinic for re- 

duced rates from Central town· to 

Waxahachie on account of the cele- 
bration. Mr Williams received 

letter from Mr. Robbing, saving a 

rate of one and one-tt ird far·- would 

he mad·* from C<>reicana, Dalla*, 
Fort Worth and intermediate pointe, 
tor nome reason agent* were not 

idvised of these raies aud a» a re- 

sult people living on the Central 

« attend th<· Bi-Centeiiarv will 

he fori-e<1 to pay full fare. Mr. 

Williams has beei, at work on the 

mattei today but ha* been given no 

satisfaction by the Central offic- 

ials. Mr William* and his com- 

mittee, relying on the promise of 
Mr Bobbins, acted in g.»od faith in 

am 'Unci if that the Central would 

tfive reduced rate* 

Colt show and races at Waxahac 

ie speedway September 7. 

·«« 

: ten fpff , * 
IWO! liLL < ffep 
For ml U by· I vfil X 

I 
it J for any line of busine·* 

tut wl iftk· · 

them i have made ad-writing « 
» fttudy itiid am turmuK out 

J lawnoditil «it f t.· · f 
fr·· mJ* ami *« them a fair X 

! trU U .-a»·· will he 

,t vlad to helj you plan your ad- 7 

vertiaiuf tor the fail trade. X 

JOE B. HOLLIS. Ad-Wriler. f 
j Pboft· Mb. X 


